



¥.1nutes ot Boe.rd Meeting, 'Rov. 6, 1917. 
R". h :; , ~ t!. ' ", ... ,,_ ~H(;" h' ."'f; ''"'I: ':!Il J~t ""f , 1 
.. I ~ ,. -. ~ !.). .. . },' meoting ot the Boord 
~hool was ~eld at Bo.~lnt Grep.n, 
President Potter and Regent. Cole 
, .. - i < 
or Regents of' t~ 1!eat.~rn' Kentucky State !lonnal I- ~ 
November 5, 1917,- at whioh were present Vioe ( 
and Haswell and Preaid~nt Cherry. The minutes I. 
appr,ov,ed. . .. 1 P" , ot theM last m$e ti!lt were read and 
. ... i • . .r" . .,.. 1. LA ~ .\ , , 
.. _ "..," tl .~. • .. 
~ The President 'Dresented to the Board the ealary list of the taep;lty c 'P 
and emplo,~e.es ::ap~ 'r .. e·Oof~' i eit .. d~ .. r,. readjusment of s~l..ari~.!-o mee~ thel'added ·~ost . .. ~··~ 
or expense ot living, the recommendations involving"an inorease of oxpenditures . 
of appr'Oxlmatefy ~3·,600.0·O."I·It was unanir.:lously ,voted\ tha.t the suggestions of the t' "'! -
President be concurred in and that the cha.nges 'be made. " 
f;> ... j '" .. r' \' \':, 
The ?resident than reported to the BoaTd the part taken by himselr 
and the school in the work of the !Tational Council of eerense, stating the expense 
incurred and the o. rranger:lents which he.d ceen made ~o meet thi s expense. His work 
in connection wi th this ' 'IrOrk was approved b y the B(JI. rd. ...-
" , 
, 
On motion of Regent C91e, seconded by Regent Faswell, an inorease in 
sa.lary was voted to ?resident Cherry of ; '400 . 00(Four Hundred Dollars) per year, 
this increase in lie~ of r ent on horne. 
, . 
A recess TaS taken at twelve o'clock to one-thirty o'clock, during 
1Ihich time s~e deoonst,rations were made by Mr, Byrn to see '.Thether wa.ter could 
be fer ced thro~l; the r" r~~l! ..of ~ui1.d,ing. I It we..s shown that water.,.co:nes through 
the 1f81-ls. At ·the reas s embling ' Superintendent Gilbert joined th.~l2I.e'3tin e: . -
It was vot~ that Mr, Byrn be instructed to procure two kinds of 
tran8pB;rent!":\er-pro~fin.g c,nd. ... to melee a test upon a7e~'" en cr the 1r8.11 to 
,demonstrate', Jlh&ther ,the trouble lIoule. be overcome. 
~. ! .... c' p'!.J. t 4 J .. .l an ' . .J1J. 
.The 3uperintendent of Public Insturction WIlS reqm sted by une.nimou8 
vote to call together representatives of various educational institutions to . 
consider the tJtBtte r ' of p':,.tting ap the public instit~tion s on the millage basis 
and to di scuss the me.tte r of ,presenting the question at the special session of 
the General A sseJ!\~l:r. ' 
The Yeeting ~r.en adjourned. 
\ 
---
~ 1inute s l of First G.uarter1y }.!eaUng o! Rc:-:e::ts 
Feb, 22, 1918. 
, . 
A oeeting of the Board o~ ~egents was held on ~riday, Februnry 22, 
1918, , in connection with t he aeeti~g of the County Superintendents ot - e stern 
lentucki. , Present Pe gents Potter, HnS1fe1L~ and ,Cole. "; 
_ .... oj , 
, , 




r • , ... { ,. .. ,'" =:0''' ~.~ -.., 1.n tllll~i;t.l· 
, -
The Regents participated officially in the public exercises, the p~ih-
olpal _even~s of the day being an address 1n the afternoon by Governor~. ~ O. stan-
ley and' s..n evening add~esa by eX-,PJ'esid\ent. Wipism !I~~rd Taft..... ;"-:3. ~ !_~JI .. · 
Tho Regents Oo~si~'er;d the pre,sent' stat: s' ~f l.he b~l1 in th~\ l~fA"s~ " 
I ature giving a mi ll tas basis in place of the oresent ' aots. The bill having 
passed the House , and, at this date, being in the Or der.s .pt "the Day i~ }he se~-
ate, it 'W3.3 decided t~t President Cherry I!.hould go ,to IF~ .. nkto~RtJ~tor Tuesday. ,: ., .(. 
!!loming nerl t.nd that Judge Hoswell- should join him that night ,to ,n.tch. )the " ", 1:.;} 
pro~ree:s of a!faira ,D;l1d assist in ge.tting th~ bill in ~tl!l. pr.8sen,t ., fom pas~~ed. :..: 
An 
lative nctiol'!. 
adjournment was' had to 
should be determined. 
. " • ,--
some sub~~uen t date end until the legis~ 
~--'"  ... 
. . • o. .... . 
'- ." " '1 
, " , . ~.:t in :! -- . ,. ~. 
Uinutes o! Adjourned Re'gentls' Meeti~g,.:April 24, 1918. 
, . 
-
.L'Q~~ ... , i~ " -' _ ! 3· .. · .j 11 
,,-.l4 '\ ., "F ., ....... . .. . ~ Ii ... "' _~ ~ + ..... '"T 
A Regents' ~eeting was called for above ds.te, at w:hi~h T."ere present 
Superintendent Gilbert in the chafr and Regents Potter, Cole and Haswell and 
President Cherry • • 
list o! 
rneetint; 
,.... ~ ~ 
President Cherry stated that he 1I"8.S not yet prepared. to present the 
the !'aculty' tor suggestions as to salnry, .but would do so at t:':e next 
of the Regents. . 
~eg:ent !'otter ~ub!:!it-:ed contrrct or ' :arch 2~U: It:. :d: , ;:i "!"- the Ken-
ttoCk:/ Public 2e:"':'ce Cor.:p.:tn:r , H, D. Fitch , ::upf". rint e:'). f.. t:nt . ~o r e l ectric li fh t 
s e rvice, *.ic1-. cont r9-ct -.m.s r end , approved :\ :1 ~ o :-'1erec filed. 
Tho Pres i dent was rec;.ues "'ed to sub ,i';. :' ...  U .e ne xt. ::.e ge!'!~s T mcrtir. F, C' r 
c.s early as 9 !':':'. c~.ic !l.tle f',. phn :C!' l:-:e d cvelo:~o;:n ':. 0:'' "t r.e - ura l Sc hoc l id ee. , 
~r.e fo] 10;;i:1E !"' e sobt:ons Toere in~ro~uced ::.nd pllssed ul""':2.n i :-::ousl :; : 
~~ ,~::'!..'.I"ED That it i s the sen se of the Boa rd or ~e g:en-:; t:-:a.t t !1p. cur-
r e nt cx? er.ses of' the 5c::0o1 !'or t he ye al""' be (; in~ i!'lg Jt:.l~ 1, 19 l 8 , should 
be kept ;\'"i thin the sum of ';9 () , ~CO,00 , if 90csible; not , however, i!lclud~ 
tng in t his a~ount the incidental fe es used ordinr.rily . 
", 
• 
It was ordered that. Regent. Potter be and he is he reby (l.uthoriud £:.nd. 
er.'\poV1ered to go to Cincinnati, .ohio, and ,interviEn'{ .Sensongood. & '!flyer, .and the . ,_ 
Union Sc.vine:s E!lnlc eI'.d Trust Compmy, the truste~ in the bend ts!!,u~ wpich 1':; sa-
,.' .' 
... . 
• 
{ 
, , 
" , 
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[ 
